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loose to find his own shelter and to live 
during the winter the best that he may, 

There is a matter that sadly reflects on 
the business ability and sportsmanship of 
the men who are golf club officials and 
members. 

Lively Golf Schedules Credited with 
Aiding 1937 Play Volume 

| I V E L I E R competitive interest at go l f 
J clubs during 1937 was credited hy club 

officials, members and pros as having been 
a major factor in making the year's play 
the greatest since 1930. Approximately 
6,>.000,000 rounds of golf were played last 
year. 

Pros who went actively into the job of 
helping men's and women's golf commit-
tee heads put new zest and appeal into 
the club playing calendar found a definite 
relation between the increased interest in 
events attractive to all classes of golfers, 
and the amount of merchandise sold 
through the pro-shops. 

Consequently there ts a clear prospect 
that 1938 will see an extension of the 
profitable 1937 practice of revising club 
event-calendars, instead of continuing to 
repeat each year's events with only the 
dates changed when the schedule for the 
new season reaches the members. 

Credited with having an important part 
in the nation-wide pepping up of club 
competitive calendars last year was the 
U. S. Royal golf kit which contained in-
structions. suggestions and material for 
a sprightly season of events at any club, 
A small fortune was put into this enter-
prise by the u . S. outfit but it scored as 

cluh and pro business developer, so in 
1938 the U, S. company will continue sup-
plying much of the material made avail-
able last year. 

Information on the 1938 U. S. kit may 
be secured from the United States Rubber 
Products Co., 1790 Broadway, New York 
City. 

Ca meron Again Heads N. J. Golf 
Course Supts. Assn. 

XTEW J E R S E Y Golf Course Superintend-
ents' Association held its annual social 

meeting at Mountainside Inn, Dec. 13th. 
After a year of monthly meetings center-
ing mostly on educational programs, and 
a season of weather conditions lhat caused 
many worries, the men and their wives 
relaxed at a dinner, floor show and dance. 

Consistent with their advocacy of long-
term green-committees at golf clubs, the 

superintendents' officers were reelected. 
Officers are: Pres., John Cameron, supt, 
of Yountakah CC; V. Pres., Edward Bettis 
Cale, Canoe Brook CC; Second V. Pres., 

Off icer* o f the aMn. at the d inner table. 
L . to r.1 Foger ty . Cale. Cameron, Reid and 

B u r t o n . 

Lester Moffet, Walkill CC; Trees.. Arthur 
D. Burton, Mountain Ridge CC; Sec., 
Aleck H. Reid, Twin Brooks CC. New 
trustee for the next three years is Ed-
ward Fogerty, veteran greenkeeper of 
Shackamaxon CC. Cale still heads the 
educational and professional improvement 
committee, and Clinton K, Bradley, Pas-
saic Co. CC, is chairman of the public 
relations committee. 

Further Comments on the Health of 
Golf During 1937 

I N ITS final issue of 1937 GOLFDOM 
carried the reports of equipment dea-

lers, club officials and pros, on the business 
situation in golf. Too late for publication 
in lhat issue were received the following 
expressions: 

"Golf clubs in the San Francisco section 
of California are enjoying a revival of 
the pre-de press ion conditions, or at least 
this is our conclusion after observing the 
change in the general business procedures 
followed by the golf clubs. Without any 
exception we find them adding to their 
equipment as conditions justify, and fur-
thermore they are meeting their accounts 
promptly. The fact that they do pay their 
bills without delay indicates that their 
finances must be in a very favorable con-
d i t i o n " D. E. Graves, 

Manager, H. V. Carter Co., Inc., 
San Francisco, Calif. 

"The year 1937 is our best since 1931, 
The average for the five year period pre-
ceding and including 1931 was, however, 
considerably higher than this year's total 
will be, so there is yet room for much 
improvement. 

"We are hoping, however, that business 
in general may be allowed to function 
without further additional organized, or 
political disruption for a period of at least 
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two years; after that period, readjustment 
could be made. It is my opinion that such 
a course would make for the greater good 
of everyone in general. 

W. J . Collins, 
Collins Seed Service Co., 

Boston, Mass. 
• 

"The many varied industries in the state 
of Rhode Island prevented us from suf-
fering the depression so sharply felt else-
where in the nation. For the past 10 
years buying of golf course supplies has 
varied but little in this state. There have 
been no golf club failures in Rhode Island 
and club memberships in general have held 
up well, so naturally the maintenance pro-
grams have been fairly uniform. 

"Rhode Island golf clubs, we believe, will 
show up exceedingly well for expert and 
economical maintenance, compared with 
the clubs of any other state in the Union. 
We have our own boast to make in connec-
tion with this state-wide efficiency in 
management, inasmuch as 70% of the 
clubs in the state have power greens-
mowing, which means a decided saving in 
their annual budgets." 

Woodworth Bradley, Pres.. 
Woodworth Bradley, Inc. 

M O N T H L Y meeting of the Connecticut 
Assn. of Golf Course supts. was held 

December 6 at the New Haven muny golf 
course. William E. Perkins presided at 
the session. 

At the round table discussion following 
dinner the topics that got the major share 
of attention were: cutting of sod — roll-
ing or handling in squares, the problem 
of wintering cut sod, and how to fight 
the Japanese beetle most successfully. The 
beetle was quite active on Connecticut 
courses the past season. 

1 RESP ITE a stormy night, 50 green-
keepers and chairmen of Chicago Dis-

trict golf clubs attended the Midwest 
Greenkeepers' Assn. meeting on Dec. 2 
at Hotel LaSatle, Chicago. Dr. John Mon-
teith. Jr., spoke on the differences between 
greenkeeping practices and problems in 
the United States and those in Britain. 
Monteith also outlined work of the British 
Board of Greenkeeping Research station 
at Bingley where a permanent staff of 23 
conducts work begun in following the lead 
of the USGA Green Section, which now 
is reduced to a staff of 4. 

W A N T E D ! 
BETTER G O L F FOR L E S S M O N E Y 

1. A five year Jacobsen Greens Mower with patented brush attach-

ment will improve your greens at one-half to one-third the cost of 

hand mowing. 

2. The special built golf course Sturdo* will mow all your tees, aprons, 

bunkers, club lawn in a few hours. Eliminates all hand mowing. 

3. Investigate the N E W REAR WHEEL DRIVE F A I R W A Y M O W E R — 

the most advanced design in fairway mower construction In past 

decade. 

4. A trial on your own course will prove our claims, 

JACOBSEN MFG. CO., 734 Washington Ave.. RACINE, WIS. 
101 PARK AVE .—NEW YORK CITY 
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